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To insure good trading or t'ýe accumulation of riches.-A
~.ttle coop.hk e arrangement buiît at the forks of tio ruad, with

elf on wvhich to place food, etc., for the spirite, also two rude
ages etuck in the ground underneath.
,For cliest troubles. -Split cobs of corn on the neck ; feathers

'~fa rooster worn on the neck.
it is cuetomary around Cisamnba to cut the hair on the head
f infants when four or five days old, olse the child may- become

idiot.
kAshes of the roots o! a certain tree rubbed into the livad will

revent a child fromn crying. Unlese a child has been tahaed
ver, the ehadow of a emall eagle falling on it may cause death
r niiefortune.

P For ulcer on leg.-A piece of bide of a deer previously tahaed
ver, worn on the ankie.
~ iece of the lower jaw with teeth attached of a deer, worn
round a child's neck, to prevent decaying of temporary teeth.
Several short pieces of g rase tied around (imitating a tiny

ru)wr t the side of the head to prevent fover.
Gupwerubbed in a etreak acrose the forehead, a cure for

hTreasrer'8 Acknowledgmenta, Marck 24th to April 24t&, 1899.
0ToRoNTo BRANCH. -Toronto, Northern, for, Cisamba, $18,

Ire. S., Germany, f:,r Cisamba $3, Miss H. Gernmâny, for
isamba, $8.50, Miss Robineon, WPronto, for Cisamnba, $5, and
undaye8chool for Mrs. (Rev.) F. W. McCallunx, Marash,

rkey, to be used in her.relief work amnong the Armenian
hans, $7.32; Toronto Western, 10 subscriptiovs M.L.
ditional), $1.

OTTAwA BRANCH.-Maxville, collection at meetin r, Mis
lelville speaker, $5.87; Kingston, Firet Church " Girli' Own"
fission Band, Auxiliary fee,'$5.
ONTARIO (MIeCeLLANICoue. )-Mrsi. Maxwell. Windsor, for
,Galerie," 50c. and 5 subscriptione M.L., 50c. ;Hamnilton,
iret Churcb, collection at imeeting, Mise Melville speaker,

11.35.
!e QIEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANCIT. -Sherbrooke, collection at

eeting, Mise Melville speaker, $9, 2 subecriptions M.L.
ditional) 20o., Auxiliary fee, $10> for Bell, $1.50, for Home

lsions, $W17, and for Foreign Missions, $8.18 ; Cowanoville,
Ilection at meeting, Mies Melville speaker, $5.93, and for
eîl, $3 60; Lennoxville, collection at meeting, Miss Melville

t aker, $1 and for Bell $1; Weetmount, Bethlehem, for Bell,
- Fitch !Bay, for Bel?, $2 ; Montreal, Zion (additional) for

e 1, $4.80; Montreal, Emnmanuel, 111 subscriptions ÏX.


